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Face a brighter future with
facial plastic surgery by

Dr. Pranay C. Patel.

Call 863-904-6231
for an appointment today!

Dr. Pranay Patel is a board-certified otolaryngologist/facial 
plastic surgeon who offers a comprehensive selection of facial plastic 
and reconstructive services, including:

For much of the past decade, Dr. Patel has won awards for his 
research, contributed to prestigious medical publications, mentored 
medical students, and conducted presentations related to his field. 
He has served as the President and Vice President of the medical 
staff at Lakeland Regional Health and served on the Executive 
Board at Watson Clinic. In addition, he is a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeons, the 
American Academy of Otolaryngology/Head & Neck Surgery, as well 
as the American College of Surgeons

Dr. Patel received his medical degree from the Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston, his undergraduate degree from the University 
of Texas in Austin, performed his internship in general surgery 
at Oregon Health Sciences University in Portland, his research 
fellowship in surgical endocrinology at Louisiana State University 
in New Orleans and a residency in otolaryngology – head and 
neck/facial plastic surgery at Geisinger Medical Center in Danville, 
Pennsylvania. 

• BOTOX®/Dysport®

• Brow lifts

• Eyelifts

• Facelifts

• Facial fillers for 
wrinkle reduction 
(Juvéderm®,Restylane®, 
Voluma®, Radiesse®)

• Kybella®

• Laser hair and vein removal

• Laser skin resurfacing

• Laser treatment for age spots, 
rosacea and sun damage

• Microneedling with RF 
(Radiofrequency)

• Rhinoplasty

• Scar revisions

• Skin cancer 
reconstructive surgery

• And much more!



For an appointment,
Call 863-904-6231!

The visible signs of aging 
are inevitable, but the tools
to reverse those signs are

more advanced and affordable 
than ever before.

Dr. Pranay Patel offers a 
complete roster of 

services tailored to 
satisfy a patient’s 

every need. 
From in-office 

cosmetic 
treatments 
to in-depth 

surgical 
efforts, he 

possesses the 
tools and training 

necessary to sculpt the 
look of your dreams.

BOTOX®/Dysport® – A non-surgical treatment to smooth out 
expression or frown lines around the eyes, between the eyebrows or 
forehead area. One 10-minute treatment can last up to four months.

Radiesse®/Sculptra® – These easy, safe and convenient cosmetic 
dermal fillers correct deep facial lines, reduce wrinkles, and restore 
a natural and youthful look.

Restylane®/Juvéderm®/Voluma® – These injectable gels can 
restore skin volume, enhance softness and revitalize appearance. 
They are also used for lip and cheek augmentation and 
enhancement.

Blepharoplasty (Eyelid Surgery)* – The removal of excess fat, 
skin and muscle from the upper and/or lower eyelids to correct 
droopy or puffy appearance of the eyelids that in some cases also 
obscures vision.

Brow Lift* – Tightening and removal of skin and muscles to improve 
forehead wrinkles and drooping eyebrows.

Chin Implants* – Contouring the chin to create a more pleasing jaw line.

Facial/Neck Liposuction* – Removal of excess fat from lower face 
and neck.

Otoplasty (Ear Repositioning)* – Surgery performed to “pin back” 
protruding ears by reshaping the cartilage.

Rhinoplasty (Nasal Reshaping) – Reshaping the nose to result in 
a more balanced and symmetric appearance. This procedure can 
also improve breathing.

Rhytidectomy (Full Facelift or Mini-Facelift)* – The removal of 
excess skin and tightening of underlying tissues of the lower face 
and neck region, to reverse the effects of aging.

Scar Revisions* – Improving the appearance of surgical or 
traumatic scars with lasers, dermabrasion or revision surgery.

Skin Cancer Reconstructive Surgery* – Excision and 
reconstruction of facial skin cancers with the use of skin flaps or skin 
grafts to help conceal cancer defects.

Surgical

Facial Fillers

In-office Cosmetic Procedures

• Facials

• Massage

• Body Treatments Such as 
Waxing, Wraps and Sugar 
Scrubs

• Chemical Peels and 
Microdermabrasion

• Lipotherm Slimming 
Accelerator

• Permanent Make-up 
including eyebrow, eyeliner, 
lip liner, scar camouflage 
and tattoo removal

• Brow & Eye Lash Tinting

• Skin Care Products & 
Makeup

• Group Discounts and Much 
More!

Watson Clinic’s Bella Vista Spa,
adjacent to Dr. Patel’s office in
the Bella Vista Building, offers
the finest in soothing and
rejuvenating cosmetic services
for the face and body. All treatments
are provided by licensed and experienced
medical professionals.

Call the Bella Vista Spa at 863-904-6250
to make an appointment.

Chemical Peels – A chemical solution to remove the damaged 
outer layers of your skin, resulting in a vastly improved 
appearance and texture.

Dermabrasion – This procedure buffs away the top layers of 
skin, resulting in a healthier and fresher look, improving wrinkles, 
scars, blemishes or sunspots.

Kybella® – Simple in-office injections to dissolve or reduce fat 
below the chin in the submental area.

Laser Skin Resurfacing – Use of state-of-the-art lasers 
(Fraxel®, Cutera®) to improve skin tone and texture, and to 
reduce facial wrinkles, scarring, acne pock marks, blemishes or 
skin pigment changes.

Laser Hair/Vein Removal – Long-term hair reduction and spider 
vein treatment is achieved through the latest in laser energy 
technology.

Microneedling with RF (Radiofrequency) – Simple in-office 
treatment to stimulate production of collagen and elastin, 
diminish fine lines and wrinkles, and leave your skin feeling 
youthful and invigorated.

*These procedures can be done as an in office procedure 
or under general anesthesia in the operating room.


